憑信
我們推崇創業精神，珍視那些有毅力、有決心之人所進行的努力，他們以強大的進
取力量創造出大量財富。無論是在商業圈或是公共服務領域中，他們的活力、動力
、野心和創造力都久經考驗，碩果累累。這是富有充實生活的本質所在。他可能是
一名創始人、一個創造者，他吸引其他人的參與並對人類資源進行優化組織。他看
管著悠久的歷史傳承，讓財富煥發更大的生命。他就是盎然的生命之力。在商業信
託，我們相信您。

你今天想要做什麼?
商業信託集團為活躍的企業家提供託管、信託和公司秘書服務，為資產支援金融工
具的中型發行商提供託管、註冊登記和代付服務。商業信託集團最初的著重點是亞
洲市場，我們已在臺灣和中國建立了良好的關係，因此具備了得天獨厚的優勢，可
以提供覆蓋亞洲和歐洲的交易橋樑和託管平臺。我們的核心服務包括託管、信託和
委託人服務、外匯、公司秘書和管理、登記註冊和代付。我們的私人顧問服務也協

助高淨值客戶尋求定制化的家族辦公室、信託和公司結構，並透過更精密複雜的方
式來進行投資，以幫助他們購置產業和加入國籍。

Involved

Commercial Trust is
involved, make your
journey a success

Administration

The Commercial Trust Group provides
administration and bookkeeping
services for family offices, individuals,
estates, institutions, issuers, and private
funds.

F/X

Commercial Trust provides a
comprehensive platform for managing
client investment assets from the initial
portfolio allocation and structuring
through trade order placement, order
dealing and trade settlement.

24/7 global on-line access
Escrow and paying agent services
Asset servicing – corporate actions,
income collections, proxy services

Multi-Entity/Multi-Currency
Portfolios

Trade processing and reconciliation

Front office order booking;
Securities, Forex, and Money
Market

Online cash availability, reporting
and forecasting

Valuations at amortized cost or
mark to market

Comprehensive foreign exchange
capabilities

Interface with external price feeds

Multicurrency online information
delivery

Interest accruals and investment
revaluations
Gains/losses, Analyzed by Forex &
market elements
Automatic income management and
transaction generation
Income forecasting and automatic
entry generation

Corporate

Commercial CS Hong Kong Limited
provides comprehensive corporate
services for our international clients
assisting them in creating corporate
framework in multi-jurisdictions for
international tax planning, financing
and fund investments, expanding their
business from the West to the East and
from the East to the West, statutory
compliance and secretarial
maintenance.
Multi-jurisdictions Company
Formation
Limited Partnership Formation
Bank Account Opening
Ongoing Local Compliance
Secretarial Support for In-bound and
Out-bound China Business
Certification and Legalization
Working VISA application
Trademark registration

Commercial Trust Limited (“CTL”) is incorporated in Hong Kong and
registered under the Hong Kong Trustee Ordinance and the Hong Kong
Companies Ordinance. Commercial Trust maintains its client custody
account at DBS Bank (DBS) worldwide.

Commercial Services Limited (“CSL”) is incorporated in Hong Kong
and registered under the Hong Kong Companies Ordinance. CSL is a
licensed Money Service Operator (“MSO”) and Remittance Agent
regulated by the Customs and Excise Department. CSL is a foreign
exchange clearing correspondent of ABN-Amro Bank, Amsterdam.

Commercial Acceptance Limited (“CAL”) is incorporated in Hong
Kong and registered under the Hong Kong Companies Ordinance. CAL
serves as the Manager of our “Interbank Consortium”, a trade services
and cross-border import/export facilitator engaged in RMB settlements,
bill trading, and finance. CAL maintains its primary trade accounts
with Hang Seng Bank, Hong Kong.

Commercial CS Hong Kong Limited (“CCS”) is incorporated in Hong
Kong and registered under the Hong Kong Companies Ordinance.

Based on solid experience in corporate secretarial field associated with
the client-oriented attitude, CCS provides superior quality and costeffective services to our clients.

Custody Redefined
Our core relationship is designed around an active client custody account.
From this platform, we provide a portal through which our clients can view
and manage their operating, holding, and investment assets, in any
currency. We assist in developing bespoke structures to facilitate client
affairs, and then actively engage the global connections to ensure the rapid
deployment of resources to complete the desired transaction. We’re
advisors acting in a principal role, we’re facilitators bringing a global

footprint to your family’s aspirations, and we’re operators implementing
your vision to completion. Commercial Trust is custody redefined.

Client Services
We manifest our belief in free enterprise with transactional services
enabling entrepreneurs, issuers, and wealth managers to easily and
seamlessly operate and invest around the world. Our services are
fundamentally based on a dynamic operating map, enabling clients to see
their global asset footprint and then manage their transactional connections.
We are actively involved in this process, working with our clients to
organize their affairs, to facilitate their business and investment
transactions, to ease the barriers to active international wealth. Commercial

Trust adds value.

We believe in the spirit
of the entrepreneur…

We believe in the spirit of the entrepreneur. We value the efforts of individuals who

with willpower and determination harness the power of enterprise to create wealth.
Their energy, drive, ambition, and creative force, whether deployed in commerce or
public service, standing up and making things happen. This is the essence of a full
rich life. That person is a founder and a creator; a person who attracts and organizes
human endeavors, that person is a custodian of legacies long established, a
rejuvenator of fortunes, a vibrant life force. At Commercial Trust, we believe in you.

The Commercial Trust Group seeks custody, trust and company secretarial
relationships with active entrepreneurs and custody, registrar and paying agent
relationships with mid-cap issuers of asset backed instruments. With an initial focus
on the Asian market, The Commercial Trust Group is uniquely positioned via its
established relationships in Taiwan and The People’s Republic of China to provide a
transactional bridge and custody platform across Asia and Europe.

Core service

offerings include custody, trust and trustee services, foreign exchange, company
secretarial and administration, registrar, and paying agency. High net worth clients
seeking bespoke family office, trust and company structures, as well as assistance in
establishing residency and citizenship by investment at a more sophisticated level

are advised via private consultation.

Commercial Trust is
custody redefined

託管新定義
我們的核心關係之宗旨是為客戶託管帳戶。透過這個平臺，我們提供客戶一
個門戶網站，可以查看和管理各種幣別的財產和投資之營運以及持有。我們
幫助客戶設計出定制的結構，便於客戶處理事務，同時運用我們擁有的全球

網路，以快速調度資源，於預期完成交易。我們是您的整體事務負責人，我
們能助您利用全球資源來實現個人抱負，我們能把您的真知灼見付諸實施。
商業信託全新定義了託管概念。

客戶服務
我們提倡「自由企業」理念，並運用我們的交易服務來實施這一理念，確保
企業家、發行人和財富經理以簡單無縫的方式進行全球操作與投資。從根本
而言，我們的服務以一個動態的營運版圖為基礎，幫助客戶瞭解其全球資產
分佈並管理他們的交易連接。
我們在整個過程中積極參與及與客戶密切合作，管理他們的事務，提升他們
的企業和投資交易，消除各種屏障以便積極發展國際財富。
商業信託公司，提升您的價值。

www.cmltrust.com
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